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Performance Checklist for Tracheostomy Suctioning 

  
Student Name: ____________________________________   Date: _______________ 
 

S/U Tracheostomy  Suctioning S/U  
2nd ✓ 

S/U 
3rd  ✓ 

 Prior to suctioning: 
1. Assess Patient and the need for Tracheostomy Suctioning:    
        Assess respiratory rate, depth, O2 saturation and lung sounds   
        Once the need has been determined, continue with preparation 
2.   Verify Health Care Provider’s (HCP’s) orders and/or hospital policy  
3.   Gather all needed supplies and equipment – PPE: mask + goggles or face shield, Trach Suctioning Kit, 

extra sterile gloves, sterile normal saline 
4.   Ensure emergency equipment at bedside (May verbalize these): Bag-valve mask (BVM), oxygen, 

obturator from current trach, spare trach of the same size and one size smaller, and working suction   

  

  You must verbalize that you have assessed your patient’s respiratory rate, depth, O2 saturation, and 
lung sounds.  From this assessment, you have determined the need for suctioning.  

 

 Note: Identification of patient will change, because you cannot ASK patient their name. 
      You will need to agree on method of communication (i.e. thumb up for yes & thumb down for no; move 

hand back and forth if patient has any difficulty breathing/pain or needs you to stop the procedure). 

   

 Get Patient Ready: 
1. Assist patient to a Semi-Fowler’s position and remove pillow for better access.   
2. Place towel or water proof pad across patient’s chest  
3. Bring over-bed table close so as not to turn your back to sterile field and put trash receptacle at 

bedside  

  

 Get Equipment Ready: 
1. Turn suction to continuous pressure  
2. Test suction by occluding tubing to feel suction pressure and adjust the pressure to no greater than 

125 mm Hg 
3. Place the connecting tubing in a convenient location for easy access 
4. Loosen cap on sterile normal saline bottle 

  

 Get Self Ready: 
1. Don PPE: Mask + goggles or face shield 

  

   Set up Suction Kit: 
  1.   Open tracheostomy suction kit wrapper, keeping kit sterile.  Remove cup.  Grasp the sides of the  
           cup and push to open, then carefully place on corner of over-bed table without contaminating it.   
           Next, grasp sterile saline bottle and fill the cup with saline. (Skip this step if kit does not have a cup. 

Can use sterile kit tray to hold sterile saline. See #3 below) 
  2.   Grasp gloves package and place on over-bed table.  Don sterile gloves.   

  3.   Pick up suction catheter packet and remove tubing with dominant hand and gather in palm of hand                

      without contaminating the tubing.  (If using kit tray to hold sterile saline, add sterile water, now).   

         IMPORTANT:  The hand holding the catheter MUST remain sterile.  
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 START SUCTIONING PROCEDURE:  
 

1. Pick up the connecting tubing with non-dominant hand and connect the tubing to the suction 
catheter. This hand is now non-sterile.   

2. Using sterile hand, moisten catheter by dipping it into the sterile saline cup. Occlude Y-tube to test 
suction. 

Non-ventilated patient: 
3.    Hyperoxygenate: Before removing oxygen collar, have the patient take several deep breaths.  

Remove oxygen collar with non-sterile hand.  

  

 4. Suction:  Using sterile hand, insert catheter quickly and gently advance catheter into trachea to the 
point where the patient coughs.  Do not apply suction (by occluding Y-port) when inserting catheter. 
 

       IMPORTANT:  Suction catheter MUST remain sterile during procedure.   Only sterile hand can touch 
sterile suction catheter.  

  Do not allow the sterile suction catheter or your sterile hand to touch outside of tracheostomy.  

  

 5. Using non-sterile hand, apply intermittent suction (by occluding Y-port) and rotate the catheter 
gently while withdrawing it from the trachea.  
Limit insertion and removal of catheter to 10 seconds. 

  

 6. Hyperoxygenate:  Replace oxygen collar with non-sterile hand and have the patient take several 
deep breaths.      

  

 7. Flush catheter with sterile saline. Keep the suction catheter in sterile hand between suctioning 
attempts.   

  

 8. Reassess:  Allow the patient to rest for 30 seconds to 1 minute between suctioning.  While patient is 
resting, reassess heart rate and oxygen saturation via pulse oximetry machine.  If assessment 
indicates additional suctioning is needed, then follow the same procedure.   

  

 9.  Hyperoxygenate:  Follow same procedure as above 
10.  Suction:  Follow the same procedure as above 
11.  Hyperoxygenate:  Follow the same procedure as above 
12.  Reassess:  Follow the same procedure as above 

 

Note:   No more than three suction passes should be made per suctioning episode.   

  

 13.   When entire suctioning procedure is completed, remove gloves from dominant hand over the coiled     
catheter, pulling it off inside out. Remove other glove and discard.  Turn off suction.   

   

 14. Remove PPE.  Gather supplies and discard.  Replace equipment.    

 15.  Documentation should include: 
a. Pre and post-assessment: Heart rate, respiratory rate/depth, O2 saturation and lung sounds 

          b. Number of passes needed to clear secretions 
          c. Amount, color, appearance of the secretions 

d. Patient’s response to procedure 
 

  

 


